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L WEATHER FORECAST I

STANDARD DISPATCHES
ARE GENUINE AND GUAR-

ANTEED
¬

UTAH THE INDICATIONS AREBY THE GREATEST tn THAT THE WEATHER WILL BE
NEWS GATHERING ASSO-

CIATION
¬ FAIR TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

IN THE WORLD +
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Iil Alarming Conditions of Affairs at Barcelona
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° = = ° = Railways Torna Up to Delay Troops
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Madrid July 2SKln Alfonso thf
afternoon Issued a decree proclaiming
martial law and the suspension of con
ftltutionaJ guarantees throughou
Spnin

The kings proclamation of martla
law followed his arrival from San So-
haatlan this morning from which point
he had been summoned by Premlei
Maura The official dispatches of the
night had continued to show an alarm-
ing condition of affairs in Barcelona
and neighboring towns In Catelona f
special meeting of the cabinet wat
summoned The situation in the dls
turbod districts as well as tho critical
condition of the Spanish militan
forces in Morocco was fully discussed
The result of the conference was the
issuance of tho kings document pro
claiming martial law and the suspen
slon of all constitutional guarantees

The latest from Barcelona
show the condition thor Increasingly-
grave The rioters have attacked the
convent of the Llttlo Sisters of thQ1
Poor This followed the riotous ells
orders when the mob attacked and I

burned several of the religious estab I

llsnments I

New disorders are now reported
from two other Interior points Alfol
and RioJa This shows that the zone
of popular agitation Is spreading be-

yond the turbulent Catalonlans and is
affecting tho Valenclans

The minister of the interior Is be
sloped with inquiries as to the war
outbreaks but he declines to make
public the details of the disorders In

Continued on Page Four

SEVEN Of

CREW LOST

Thrilling Story Told by
Survivors of IIIFated

Barkentine

Victoria B C July SA thrilling
tort of the lost of the barkcntine Or-

leans with seven of her crew when
bound from the Seychclle Islands for
Dunedin was brought by he steamer
Mamma which reached port yesterday
from Australia The Orleans was
abandoned June 17 200 miles off tho
west coast of Tasmania after tho crow
of fourteen had worked for five days
fit the pumps In vain the vessel being
llstid over with tho water reaching
her hatches For twelve days the
rnrvhors suffered terribly In opon
loalfl before Captain Llndstol and six
men reached Macquarrie Heads Tats

ntmia and reported the loss of seven
shipmates For eleven days the two
joats from the wreck were in com
pang and then parted in henry
weather

Several tugs and a government
t earner were scut to search but fail-

ed to find the missing boat

VESSEL IS THOUGHT

TO BE LOST AT SEA

Seattle Wash July 2SA special
tn the PdslIntelllgencor from Port
Townsend says that it is believed that
American barkctlno J M Grlfilth un
dt r command of Captain F T Sanders
aryl carrying a crow of ten mon has
biiii lost al sea

The burkotlne put out from Carmocn
Wand Mexico for Pugol Sound and Is

mere than a month overdue The bar
KoiiuA WIS chartered to carry a cargo-

of poles from Port Townsend lo Still

Pedro upon her arrival on the sound
The charterer has been notllled of thc
substitution of another vessel informa
Inn coming from the managing own
or stating that little hone is held oul
for the Griffiths arrival The Griffith
was brlnlnK a cargo of 000 tons ol
flaknalt to Seattle The barkcntlno Is

arilld wooden vessel of 600 tons buill
at Soabeck Wash in 1SS2

uARRliuAN HAS A

LIVE COMPETITOR

1lnrsorhoo Bend Ore July 2S

Traeling In the rend of nlghl down a
road which averages twenty feet des
e nt to each one hundred forward the
heavily loaded wagons bearing the out-
fit of Porter Brothers contractors
and ald to be owners of record ol-

ho Oregon Trunk line entered tb
Dnachutes canyon Monday andostab-

shed a camp near this place nest
that of the force of the HarrIman sy-

tm which Is building a railroad uI
the D Bcluilc river

Fearing that an attempt was to hE

made to seize the Harriman works H

I

L Raven engineer In charge at this I

point routed out his mon at midnight
and put them to work at points where

I

the Oregon Trunk and HarrIman sur-
veys

¬

conflict They were kept there
until daylight All day Tuesday tho
Harriman men and Porter brothers-
men

l

worked about 75 feet apart Both
sides in the contest talk pacifically and
declare there is no need for trouble
Regardless of this there are said to
be at least three places In the vicinity-
of horseshoe Bend where there
room for but one railroad

DOWN

BY TAXICAB-

One Man Fatally and
Two Others Seriously

Injured

Now York July 2SA speeding red
taxIcab with two passengers knocked
down three men one after the other-
in Seventh avenue near Twentysixth
street before day light today One of

I

the victims IB In the hospital whero
the doctors say he will probably die I

Another Is seriously Injured and the
third was ablo to go homo after being
attended by an ambulance surgeon I

The automobile did tint sto1bUui
continued its flight down the street
and escaped Charles M Hart of
Last Orange was passing the corner-
In his automobile in which there wero
two women The police placed the
most seriously injured man In Harts
autoimhllo and on the way to the
hospital the two women tore band-
ages

¬

from their skirts and dressed
the mans wounds At the hospital
this man said he was Frank McCabe
a street car conductor who recently
came here from Chicago

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETSU-

NREST IN OPENING
STOCK MARKET CENTERED

I

New York July 28 Interest in the
opening stock market centered in
United States Steel and Union Pa-
cific

¬

Steel sold at 71 3J and 71 5S
compared with 71 11 last night Un
ion Pacific sold at 109 7S and 200
14 compared with 199 54 yesterday
International harvester showed a gain-
of 1 a1 Great Northern preferred
Minneapolis St Paul and Saulte Ste
Marie and American Car 1 and Ches-
apeake

¬

and Ohio and Republic Steel
large fractions

Tho dealings showed variety and
there wns general decline In a few of
tho important stocks

During the first hours trading Un-

ion
¬

Pacific sold at 200 12
1nlted States Steel did not exceed

the opening prices Reading and New
York Central were active at advances-
of 1 12 and 1 11 respectively Cen ¬

tral of New Jersey sold at an advance
of SoAmcrlcan Beet Sugar 2 Pacific
Mail 1 31 American Sugar 1 38
Southern Rallwa preferred 1 11 and
Republic Steel Peoples Gas and Mac
kay 1 The market was steady but
quieter at the end of the hour

Vhon Union Pacific fell below 200
and United States Steel lost Its gain
tho tone of tho market became heavy
Amalgamated Copper fell a point be-

low
¬

yesterday Renewed strength la
Now York Central rallied the market
That stock and General Electric ad-

vanced
¬

2 Northwestern 131 and St
Paul 1-

BondsI were Irregular

j Kansas City Livestock

Kansas City July 2SCntlleR ¬

ceipt 7000 market steady to 10

cents lower native steers l25a7
05 native cows and heifers 225a
725 stockors and feeders S32SaG
00 bulls 276nl25 calves 360a
725 western steers l25nGOO
western cows 225al50H-

ogB Receipts 12000 market 10

to 15 cants lower bulk of sales 730
a7 00 heavy 755a7G5 packers and
butchers 7 0a7CO light 720a7
50 pigs 3G25a700

I Sheep Receipts COOO market 10cI
muttons 126a525 lambslower

GOOa750 wethers 400aG
40 range ewes J325aii00

I Chicago Livestock
Chicago July 2SCattleReceipts

citlmatad at l750n market steady to

1UO lower beavtra L3Sai40 TfXSL-

astefr JIOOa5GO western steers 4-

OttiG2b stockers and feeders SSOOa-

B cows anti helfirs 20aGlO
calms 6bfas00-

I OI5ijPctlplS estimated al 34000

Market lOc Inwer light b74Sa790
mired SSS5a7O heavy 7 50300
rough 730a745 good to choice

I

heavy 745aSOO pigs 675a7SO
bulk of sales 750aS5

Sheep Receipts estimated at 18
000 market weak to lOc lower na
tire 3003525 western 300a535
yearlings 4GOaGOO lambs nativ-

ei30a775

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 82 12
American Beet Sugar 17 3S
American Car and Foundry G3
American Cotton Oil 74
American Locomotive G2 12
American Smelting D5 12
American Smelting pfd 112 34
American Sugar Refining 12S 12
Anaconda Mining Co IS 14
Atchison Railway 116 31
Atlantic Coast Line 132 34
Baltimore and Ohio 121 14
Canadian Pacific 1SG 34
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 7S 11
Chesapeake and Ohio 79 14
Chicago and Northwestern 1S6 31
Chicago Mil and St Paul 15C 7S
Colorado Fuel and Iron 45
Colorado and Southern 56
Delaware and Hudson 194
Denver and Rio Grande 46
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 84
Erie Railway 36 31
Great Northern pfd 157
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 75
Illinois Central 156 38
New York Central 137 14
Reading Railway 156 3S
Rock Island Co 39
Rock Island Co pfd 76 12
Southern Pacific 133
Southern Railway 32 14
Union Pacific 109 3S
United States Steel 71 14
United States Steel pfd 127 12
Wabash Railway 21 14
Wabash Railway pfd 55 34
Western Union 73 5S
Standard Oil company 690

Chicago Close
Chicago July 2SClose Wheat

July 109 Sept 105 18 Dec L
04 1S May 107 1S-

CornJuly 71 Sept 66 58 Dec
55 5S May 56 l4a3S

Oats July 45 Sept 39 SSal2 Dec
39 34 May 42 1S

Pork July 2022 12 Sept 2035
Oct 1850 Jan 1045

LardJuly 1090 Sept 1092 12
Oct 105712 Jan 1067 12

Ribs July 1077 12 Sept 1070
Oct 1035 Jan 875

Rye Cash 75 Sept 7G-

Bnrley Cash t 3nC9

TimothySept 375
Clover Cash 1085 March 11S5

Sugar and Coffee
New York July 2SSugar raw

Firm fair refining 348 centrifu-
gal

¬

90 test 398 molasses sugar 3
25 refined steady crushed 563
powdered 505 granulated 495

COFFEEQuiet No 7 Rio 7 12
a5S No 1 Santos 9

Wool-

St

f

Louis July 2SWool unchang-
ed

¬

territory and western mediums 23-

i27 line mediums 21a21 fine 12alS

Metal Market
New York July 2SCopper easy

13 llal3 12 lead quiet 430a135
silver 50 7 S-

SNO
I

STONE

ViAS ANGRY

Is Arrested for Slapping
Impertinent Negro

Waiter

Washington July SSenator Stono
was lighting mad when ho reached
Washington from Baltimore this morn-
ing

¬

after his encounter with a negro
waiter on the Pennsylvania railroad-
He remarked that the Pennsylvania
railroad would have some explaining
to do-

I told the negro who waited on mo
to bring me a lamb chop and somo
boiled eggs and then I called him
hack and ordered him to bring a
drink of Scotch whiskey and a large
tumbler full of water

He brought tho whiskey In a small
glass and with it ho brought another
small glass containing water 1 call-

ed him buck and told him to bring a
largo glass of water I spoke sharply
to him He came back In a little while
with a large glass and a chunk of Ico
In it but no water

Everyone else In the car was serv-
ed and had finished eating but there
was no sign of my food I walked back-
to the kitchen and naked the cook why-
i was not being served Ho pointed
to my lunch which was all cooked
waiting for the waiter That gentle-
man put In an appearance and I utter
ed remarks calculated to make him
sit up and take notice He started to

answer m > hack
You hack dog said 1 you are

trying to show your resentment Then
I reached over and slapped his face A-

fresh young person who Identified
himself as the Pullman porter hap
period along In a little white and ask-

ed me what I meant by creating trou
i bier That made ute madder still and
J T told him a few things Ho said hed

show me When the train got to Bnl
I timor two special nlDccrs came up tc

my seat accompanied by tho clggcr

The nigger formally Identified me and
I was placed under arrest

They sent In a phone call for the
Black Maria I started to tell one of
the policemen that 1 could not be ar
rested for assault but he know as
much about the subject of constitution-
al rights as a hog knows about the
decalogue I had the extreme pleasure-
of riding to the police station In the
patrol wagon with the negro

I told them who I was at the police
station and I offered cash ball but It

would not go Then I tried to get Son
ator Ravner on the telephone but he
was not home A cell loomed before
me but the police lieutenant finally
got permission from some one over
the phone to release me on my own
recognizance-

Im going over for my hearing to-

morrow afternoon at 3 oclock The
whole affair Is an outrage anti I am
not going to submit to it tamely The
Pennsylvania railroad has got a lot of I

tall explaining to do before I will be I

atisllcd I

DiES ON EVE
I

Of MARRIAGE

Suicide Posed Before
I

His Fiancee as a I

Rich Man-

New
I

York July 2S Benjamin Nit
linger who was found dead with a but
let In his brain In Newark N J or I

Sunday night the eve of his marriage-
is now believed by the police to have
committed suicide Instead of having

I

been murdered I

The young woman to whom he was
engaged declared that he hnd repre
seated himself as being wealthy and
that Immediately after the wedding
ceremony he was to taken her
o a 10000 home which he said he

had provided at Elizabeth N J The
police have learned that Nlttingcr was
a machinist earning less than 15 a
week and that Instead of belnp
wealthy he had had a hard time to
support himself He had told a friend
that unless he made a very important
move In the meantime a sensational
disclosure would occur immediately af
ter the marriage a disclosure which
he said would conipql him to leave the
vicinity

AS POSTED

1 S FORftIIT

Jeffries Will Now Pre-

pare to Meet Jack
JohnsonN-

ew York July 28 James J Jef
fries posted a forfeit of 5000 with
Robert Edgrcn a sporting writer this
afternoon as evidence of good faith
that ho is willing to meet Jack John

sonJeffries had planned to post the for-

feit a few days prior to his depart
are to Europe but decided quickly
after reaching here that the sooner
the uncertainty regarding the matter
vua settled the better it would bo

I I have posted this sum sold Jef
fries to show my friends that I am
Iii earnest In my declaration that I am
willing to defend the title of heavy
weight champio-

nI only stipulate that the fight must
be anywhere from twenty to onehun
tired rounds In length and that It bo
fought before tho club offering the
largest purse Also when the articles-
are signed it shall be agreed that an
additional forfeit of 5000 be put up
with the stakeholder and tho sum of
10000 shall go as a side bet

Now if Jack Johnson wants to make
good and have an Interesting session
which he has been talking about let
him put up his money Pending tho
selection of a final stakeholder who
must be a reputable sporting man I
have placed the forfeit of S 5000 with
Bob Edgren should prefer John

B Clark of San Francisco as stake-
holder

¬

Jeffries said ho would he ready to
tight within live months and that ho
now weighs 235 pounds stripped

Ho will leave here on August 5 for
Carlsbad where he will begin prel-
iminary training at the watering place-
In Bohemia lie will be gone for six
weeks Meanwhile his sparring part-

ner Sam forger will remain In this
city to receive bids for the fight

liE LEAPS TO DEATH

PLAY LEAPFROG

New York July 2STbe fact that
lames Graham 12 years old was one
of tho best leapfrog players among his
companions Is a contributing cause-
to his presence In St VIncontB hos-
pital

¬

where he Is dying with a frac-
tured skull seven broken ribs and In-

ternal Injuries James was playing
leapfrog on the roof of a seven ator>

tenement In Vest Tenth street when
he matte such a long leap over the
bended back of another boy that In
stead of landing oirtbe roof of the
house he went down tin airshaft sev-

enI starlet to tt 4J bottom jn that
neighborhood there are no play

THAW flouTs flS VERBAL DUEL

WITH DSTRIICT TTORNEY JEROME

I

grounds and most of the children pla
either on the streets or on the roofs

THIEF PRESENTS

UNIQUE DEfENSEI

Chicago July 2FEvery man has
a divine right to live If ho gets out I

of money nnd tries honestly to get
work and cant he has tho right tc
appropriate some ono elses goods tc-

buy food with which to live
Such was the defense of Georgo Wil

Yams selfstyled philosopher and
psychologist when arraigned yester-
day before Municipal Judge Newcom-
er on four charges of stealing plumb
ers tools valued at 150

Are you guilty asked the court-
I took the stuff replied Williams-

but I am not guilty of larceny There
was another man who was in the same
condition mentally and financially as
I was It was steal or starve and we
decided It was no mans duty tc
starve

His unique defense proved unavall
Ing and be was held to await the ac
tion of tho grand ju-

ryENDS LiFE

NEAR CABIN

Despondency Over Fin

ances Causes Stuart-

to SuicideE-

verett Wash July 2SJohn H
Stuart who is said to have been con-

fidential secrotary of Jns Hazen Hyde
when the latter was vlcqpresidon
of the Equitable Life Assurance So
cleh of Now York committed suicide-

estolday a short distance from hIs
cabin bear Mukilteo by shooting him
self in the body and head

Mukilteo is n sawmill town south
west of Everett Stuart was n wit-

ness against Hyde In the Investiga-
lion that resulted In the latter losing
control of tho Insurance company
Stuart suffered losses in Wall street
speculation came west and built a

cabin in the forest near Mukilteo Ho
lived alono until his wife daughter of
a railroad official of New York join-
ed him last February

Stuart posed as a logger and ranch-
er telling no one of his former con
nections In New York Despondency
over finances is given by the coroner
as the cause of the suicide Stunt
rose early yesterday morning aud
leaving his wife In the cabin went
away taking with him a pistol which
he had borrowed from a neighbor

BURr S UP IOO IN-

COOI = STOVE OVEN

Kewance Ills July SWhen Mrs
James Williams of this city left her
home to go to the timber for an outing
she placed the family strongbo con-

taining cash and notes to the value ol

1000 in the cookstove oven Site was
late reaching home and started a quick
tire in the stove to get supper forget-
ting the money When the odor of

burning paper was discovered slit
I

opened the oven to llnd the box fallen
lo pieces and the paper money destroy-
ed only ashes remaining of all the
bills except one of 20 denomination
Some papers wero legible although
badly scorched

PHILIPPINE PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT BONDS

Washington Jul Philippine pub-

lic bondo to the extent of 1500000
aro to be floated by the war depart-
ment Bids Inviting proposals will be

I opened at 2 oclock on August 17
They will bear Interest at four per-

cent and are redeemable In ton years
I

nnd payable In thirty years and aro
exempt from taxation The bonds will
be accepted at par as security for do
posits of public money of the United
States should further deposits be
made

Tho bonds were authorized by con-

gress
¬

by act of Feb G 1905 which
provided for a total issue of 5000
ono of which 3f500000 already has
been floated

DOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0 0
0 SIMPKINS MAY BE O

UNDER ARREST 0
10 0

The Dalles Ore July 28A O

0 man said to resemble Jack 0
O Simpkins wanted at Boise Ida 0
D ho to answer to a charge of O

0 complicity in the murder of 0
0 Former Governor Steunenberg O

0 Is under arrest here The man 0
O arrested pave tho name of Nets O-

DI Nejaon The Idaho authorities O

3 have been notified 0
I 3 Sfmpking has boon missing
a pinco about the time of the trial O-

D of Harry Orchard at Boise In O

0 connection with the Steunen O

3 burg murder 0
o O-

3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Makes a Splendid Witness in His Own Be

halr= = =Says He Believes Jury Acquitted Dim

Because White Deserved His Fate

White Plains N Y July 2SHar-
j K Thaw took the witness stand

today for examination In the proceed ¬

ings which he has instituted In the ef
fort to secure his release from the
Matteawau asylum for the criminal
insane

Thaw turned to kiss his aged mother
as ho strode proudly to the stand
Then he settled back In the witness
chair and in a low but steady voice
began his duel with District Attorney
Jerome His very first statement made-
a sensation in the court room-

I believe ho said that in ac-
quitting me the jury was largely In-

fluenced by tho belief that Stanford
White deserved his fate

Another reason I was acquitted-
he continued was I believe because-
the attorneys on both sides told the
jury that my act was caused by cer-
tain

¬

delusions
Then District Attorney Jerome be-

gan
You are a gentleman and an edu-

cated
¬

man he asked
The witness nodded

You believe that a gentleman
should defend his honor

Yes sir
And If you committed an act In tho

defense of your honor would you con-

sider yourself justified in committing
perjury to escape the consequences-
of your act9

No replied the witness shaking-
his head

The district attorney abandoned this
attack and spoke of hypnotism

Did you ever take lessons of a
hypnotist 7

They could hardly be called les-

sons said Thaw smiling 1 talked
with one four or five times

Did you over think that Stanford
White exerted a hypnotic Influence
over Miss Evelyn Nesblt

From her remarks I thought such-
a thing possible At least ho certain-
ly had a very strong Influence over

i her
Speaking of Anthony Comstock

Thaw said half apologetically since
my arrest am afraid I havent had
aI Interest in his work

Jerome examined Thaw at length on
testimony given at the trial regarding
Thaws alleged hallucination that a
number of little girls were locked up
in the jail where he was confined
when first arrested

Thats rubbish said Thaw
Then did you dominated by this

Idea of noblesse oblige allow Mr Lit
tloton Thaws attornoy to put this
In evidence

I told him not to but he insisted on

using it
Up to this point Thaw had acquit-

ted

¬

hlmsolf well and his lawyers
alienists and relatives exchanged

I glances of congratulation
Did our wife reproach you for

lashing these women regarding whom
Mrs Merrill testified and sly pho
could get a divorce on that ground
And did you tell her that she could
not asked Mr Jerome

Are
No

you willing that we should call
her here as a witness against you

Thaw hesitated and his attorney in-

terposed an objection declaring that
he Insisted upon tho privilege of the
domestic relation under which ho
could keep Evelyn Nesblt Thaw off

the stand
Thaw agreed with the view of his

attorney
Why dont let hor appear
Because retorted Thaw Ive

I

Paris July 28 Private advices re-

ceived

¬

here from Madrid say the
feeling In Spain against the war on
tho Ri coast Is strong and widespread

and it Is doubtful whether Premier
Maura will bo able to weather the
storm Tho masses arc described as
being hostile to tho war the purpose
of which tho do not comprehend and
which they suspect of being an out-

growth

¬

of mining speculation
Tho country recalls tho 1895 and

1803 experiences and the fury of tho
Kabylc tribesmen and a long and cost-

ly
j

and bloody campaign In Africa has
no temptations for the people who
have drunk to tho dregs of colonial
adventure

The position of General Marina
commander of the Spanish forces In

Morocco Is described as being Inher-
ently weak He must maintain his
haso Melilla and hold Mount At
alayou four miles distant which pro-

tectsI his advance post The Inter-
vening

¬

country is Interspersed with
ravines dominated by the foothills of
Mount Gerupa offering splendid op-

portunities for surprises by th Moors

Mclllla July 2STho SpaAsh bat-

teries
¬

today are ceaselessly bombard-
ing the camps of the Kabylo tribes
men at be foot of Mount Guruga Sev-

ern
¬

of the camps have been burned
but It Is the consensus of opinion here
that until tbr UrF are dislodged-

from Mount Gth lisa which IK 3050

seen a good many sorts of witnesses
youve brought here

Did you ever write n letter to your
wife pntainlng an Improper draw-
ing

¬

asked Mr Jerome
On objection of Thaws counsel tho

question was not answered and a legal
tilt took place between counsel re-
garding Mr Jeromes right to intro-
duce a letter written bv Thaw to his
wifeMr

Morschauser for Thaw Insisted
that letters between a husband and
wife were sacred and confidential
Justice Mills postponed his ruling and
the letter was held up for the pres-
ent

¬

Thaw left the stand for a few mo-
ments

¬

at this point to let his counsel
put on Peter B Olney a member of
the sanity commission whoso report
was presented In April 1907

When Thaw resumed Mr Jerome
questioned him about his life at Mat
toawan-

The witness said he was In a ward
with flftyscen lunatics

Do you believe you have always
been sane

1 have always been sane medical
Jv B

Could a stranger tell In five min-
utes

¬

conversation whether or not you
were crazy

I Yes If he were accustomed to ex-
amine

¬

lunatics
How about Dr Evans lie said

your first trial that you were afflict ¬

od with delusions-
Dr Evans replied Thaw after a

little thought was misled lie was
told by Mr Jerome nnd those con-
nected

¬

with his office that everything
I I said was untrue
I While Jerome addressed the court-
on a legal point Thaw calmly pol
shed his spectacles He directed a

I triumphant smile at his counsel awl
scjinicd well satisfied

Could not a matter of private pre-
judice to tho peoples attorney said
the district attorney determine
whether this man Is confined nn
We are onl trying to assist the c n-

science of the court inmaking its de-

cision
¬

Jerome asked Thaw why he did not
permit Dr Allan McLane Hanillon
to examine him at the time the doc-

tor
¬

was retained by his attorneys
I did not like his looks replied

ThawWhat did you not like about them1
Oh 1 just didnt like them He was

like Dr Fell
Who was Dr Fell asked Jerome
Why dont you know I do not

I

like you Dr Fell tho reason wh I

cannot tell replied the wltuc
smiling

The district attorney dropped chit
ilne of questioning Jx

Were you ever Insane asked Je-

rome
I may have been at one time for a

few moments
Were you crazy when you killed

StgnfordWhite
I think I was legally crazy but I

may lie mistaken
Do you think you did a wicked

thing in killing him
I do-
ThenI why did you kill him
Probably for what he did to my

wifeTo wife alone
Prh1clpa1ly-
Were you jealous
I could not say that I was jeal-

ous
¬

Did you have a feeling of bitter

Continued on Page Five

SnUA lION AT MEUlLA GRAVE 0

flGTING STill CONTINUES

at

at

or

feet high anti dominates the entire
I peninsula the Spanish positions

around Mclllla will bo constantly
threatened To accomplish this object
iris Intimated 25000 man will be re-

quired
The facilities for treating the wound-

ed

¬

here are utterly inadequate A the-

ater
¬

has been converted Into a hos-

pital
¬

Madrid Via Hcndaye France July
28 Fighting between the Spaniards-
and Moors was resumed yesterday out
sldo Melilla General PlnotB and sev-

eral
¬

officers being killed
Fort supplementary detail of tho

battle which raged July 23 proves
the gravity of the Spanish situation
Tho Moors ambushed a Spanish cole

umn In the Alfer ravine killing and
wounding 100 men The shattered i

fragments of the column only escaped
under the protection of the Spanish i

gunboat Martin Alonzo Plnzen and tho
Melilla forts which fired 2000 rounds

Oran Algeria July 28 Reports re-

ceived

¬

here from Melilla are peealrnl
tic General Marina head of the Span-

ish

¬ I

troops there is described as being j1

extremely unpopular with his men-

The camps at SIdl Muro and Mnunt r

Atloayou where the Spanish dead j

Continued on Page Four
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